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LIST, OF DEAD DR. F. A. COOK'S WIFE AND THEIR CHILDREN WILL FIRE A SHOT
'ANE ON COAST AT NO DISTANT DATE, PROBABLY,

MAY jREACH 100 AT COOK'S CLAIMS
Indications That Time Is Near

GOT BRIBE MONEY BANQUET TONIGHT

IN COOK'S HONOR

Details of Property Loss Reach-

ing Into Millions of Dollars

Received Crops

Destroyed. fLIE DECLARES

CARCASES OF ANIMALS

SCATTERED FOR MILES

Train That Was Reported Lost Is Sale

List of Known Dead Over

40 at An Early Hour

' Today.
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, HBO,' T71CPEHICK A . COOK HER CniL.ITrrE.Kr THCIOCHAPH 2 Vijrcxrz 1TME HERALD AT TKB3
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WHAT THE PRESIDENT MEANS
TO THE PEOPLE OF THE SOUTH

ORLEANS, Sept. 23. At an
NEW hour the lint of known

who perished In Monday's
hurricane had swelled to more than
40, and It la believed a score or more
may bn added to this number. Addi-
tional reporta of death In other sec-

tion of IxHilaiana are also being re-

ceived and the toll of human life ex-

acted by the hurricane will count per-
haps 100 people when the tlnal count
has been made. .

Further details of property loss
reaching millions of dollars come In
With the gradual restoration of com-
munication. Relief parties In 'Terre-
bonne parish are continuing their
work today. Five hundred sufferers
from the storm are being cared for at
Ilouma, the parish scat of Terrebonne,
and in the surrounding neighborhood.

: Some Details of Horror.
A few fishermen with the almost

forlorn hope that missing relatives
and friends may bo found or at least

their dead bodies discovered, or that
they may resurrect some of their lost
belongings, remain upon the scene of
their desolated homes. The families
of Thomas and Walter Rhodes, num-

bering 14 people, are now reported as
being almost certainly among the
dead. Carcasses of tows, horses, hogs
and dogs strew the prairies fnr miles,
and thousands of dead birds and
mmntr on. the waters
of the bi6us.

The bodies of three Mimermen were
found In the Louisiana marshes sever-e- l

miles southeast of New Orleans, It

was reported today. Two children
near Boise Du Tacre, la., were drown-

ed when skirts In which the families
were fleeing struek obstructions. Two
were killed by the collapse of a house
near Clinton, La. No trace of a crew

of nine men on the sloop Seven Brot-
her, wrecked near Rlgolets, 20 miles
east of New Orleans, has been discov.
ered.

Train Got Throng" Safe-Jackso-n,

Miss., Sept. 23. It Is

, learned today that passenger train No.

2 on the Illinois Central, which left

New Orleans Monday and was report-

ed lost In the humcano district, was

detoured via Biton Rouge and passed
safely through 4o tho eorlh.

Nine Were Drowned.

Jackson. Miss.. Sept. 23. Confirma-

tion of the report that nine person

have been drowned near Manchao,

La., is received here.

I' No Question.of Political Support Involve dUPcarcs Secretary

When Peary Will Tell What

He Has Learned on .

Main Question.

GETS FRIENDLY GREETINGS

ALL ALONG THE WAY HOME

Peary and His Family Expect to Reach

Portland, Me., This Evening, and .

Eagle Bay Tomorrow

Morning.

Varieuhnro, Me., Sept. 23. Mnlnn
made Its welcome to Commander
Hubert K. lYnry today and all along
the route of his Journey through the
state friendly urectiiiKs were extend-

ed In n-- i oi;nltiiin or his achievement
in reaching the north pole. Com-

mander I'eary and his family are ex-

pected late today at Portland, where
they will probably remain over nlghl,
Koing to their home at Kip-il- e Hay
next morning.

The Peary pnrty passed through
St. Johns. N. I!., early today and in a
few minutes between trains a number
of people gathered about the explorer
and congratulated him on his suc-
cess.

Commander Peary Is keening hia
own counsel with regard to Informa-
tion he lias obtained on the mail!
question "did Cook Hud tlie pole?"
but intimations arc not wanting to-

day that the time is near at hand
when this will lie made known. Tho
explorer will probably assemble the
records he has made on his trip lo
the pole.

Vary nt St. .loliu.
St. John, N It., Sept. 2.1. Comman-

der Peary, accompanied by his fam-lly- y

and a small army of newsimper
correspondents, arrived hero from
Sydney, ft. C. and later loft"-o- th
provincial express for Portland, Me.,
from which point Commander Peary
will proceed to his summer homo on
Kacle lay.

The brief quarter of ell hour that
the explorer remained in St. John was
spent in granting interviews to local
newspaper men.

WchittiMil nt Old Town.
nid Town. Me.. Sept. 23 Amid the

booming or cannon nnd chiming of
hells, the train carrying Peary ar-
rived lo re this afternoon. Peary was
cheered.

PRESIDENT TAFT SAYS

Man Convicted of Peonage in South

& Western Camps Must Serve

Sentence.

Washington, Sept. 2S. President
Tuft has denied pnrdon to John B.
Powers, former superintendent of
construction of the South Western
railroad, who was convicted at States-vlll- e,

N. C, of peonage and charged
in the ottlcial papers with inflicting
the most Inconceivably brutal punish-- ,
ment on a negro employe.

Powers was sentenced April 23, Inst,
lo 15 months' Imprisonment.

AT CASTRO, IN SPAIN

Priest and Another Are Killed, and

Fifty-Si- x Others Are

Wounded.

Parcelons, Sept 2 3 Heligions riot-
ing at Castro today resulted In the
killing of two men and wounding ot
f,H others. A religious procession
with a local priest at Us head was
about to. enter a church at Castro,
when It was attacked by an armed
mob.

Iho priest and another man wera
killed Instantly.

OMR IU XDHKO MVF.H IXJST.
AXD BOO HOMKS 1)KSTMYFJ

The Ili-su- lt of Torrential Rains at
1 loins, a Town In North

Part of Syria. .

Constantinople, RcpL IS. Torren-
tial rains have caused the loss of 100
Uvea and the destruction ot 600
houses at Horns, a town or northern
Syria,

Inspect! McCann Guilty.

Chicago, Sept. 13. -- Pollde Inspector
Edward McCann, charged wit li

"grafting," was found guilty by a Jury
In Judge names' court today.

Schley Will Preside No National or

State Official Representative

Will Be There.

New York. Sept. 23. No eltlilal
representative or nation or state will
attend the big laniiet given for Pr.
Cook tonight at the Waldorf-Astori-

Tho mayor of New York has de-

clined to sanction the lirooklyn ex-

plorer's claims to north polo honors
by attending this function, but the
New York city government will be
represented by Patrick Mctlowan,
president of the hoard of aldermen,
and lilrd S. t'oler, borough president
of lirooklyn, and several other well
known men will sit at the speakers'
table.

Uear Admiral Winlichl Scott Si bley,
retired, will preside by virtue of Ills
position as president of the Arctic
flub of America, under whose aus
pices the dinner Is given. While bis
supporters here declare that the read
iness with which Hr. Cook answered
the iiiestioiis or newspaper Intervlew- -

yeslcrday showed that lie Is sure
of his ground, his opponents point

lit that all be has said since bis ar- -

Ival adds little or nothing or proof
of his claims.

I IN A GOAL MINE

Has Been Burning Several Days, and

Resists All Efforts to Ex-

tinguish It.

Iii'cwcll, Va.. Sept. 23. A lire In

which lias thus far resisted all ef- -

rts to exliimulsh It. has been rawing
t lo- flinch river coal mine, near

l:ii lilamls, for scxeral days anil con
siderable ilaiuar.e nlrciidv has been
lone to Ihe mine. Attempts have
hccll made to Mood Ihe U'orkillKS but
the tile could not be reached In this
manner, and continues to cat its wny
Into the coal veins.

It is feared a laru- - portion of Ihe
mine will bo destroyed.

E SHOT TO DEATH

IN BREAK FDR LIBERTY

Nine Others Wounded and the Remain

dcr Escaped--Wounde- d Five

ol tho Warden.

Osh, A.iiatle rtuiia, Sept. 23 A

group of nineteen prisoners ntempted
to escape from the loral Jail last even
ing.

While walking out for exercise they
attacked their wardens, wounding five.
and tlieii nuido a break for liberty.

he remaining wardens summoned the
military guard who II red on the

men. Nine were killed and nine
'unded, und Ihe others got away.

THEY'LL STUDY COTTON

IN SOUTHERN STATES

Durnburg and Busse, Officials of Ger

man Government, Are Com-

ing Here.

Cnxliavcn, Sept. 2:1. Tternhpi'd
Durnherg, secretary of state for the
colonies, who left hero today for the
United States, where ho will study cot-

tnn growing conditions In tho south,
will be absent from Merlin only seven
weeks. He Is accompanied by Ilerr
Pusse, h ad of the bureau of agricul-
ture of tho colonial olllce.

4TOKMS AM) KAItTH SHOCKS
IN' TIIK KOI'TII OK f'KAXCK

Considerable Damage lmiie, and Rail-on- l

Communication Par-Wal- ly

In terra Um1.

Paris, Kept S3. Southern France
as been vlsltod by heavy storms, ac-

companied by earth shocks.
Considerable damage has been done

and railroad communication has been
partially Interrupted by the floods.

THE WEATHEn.

Forecast until 8 p. m. Friday for
Ashevllle and, vicinity: Partly cloudy
and cooler weather tonight and Fri-
day.

Peaches on Farnum, to Escape Punish-men- t

Got $30,000 in Eleven

Months.

Columbia, Sept. 23. Sensational
testimony was given today by Joseph
B. Wylle, former member of the stale
dispensary board, in the trial of
James 8. Karnum, former llipmi-deale-

and brewer, charged with brib-
ery.

Wylie swore he had received com
missions or bribes of several thou-ban- d

dollars for ordering whiskey an I

beer from houses represented by Kar-nu-

He also testified there was nn
understanding between them by which

I Farnum sent drafts payable to Henry
Samuels, now mayor of Chcstrr. S. C,
who cashed the same and turned over
tho proceeds lo Wylle.

Nearly S:;n,nno had been derived by
him in this way, Wylie declared, dur-
ing the eleven months he was a mem-
ber of the dispensary board. He made
these admissions, he testified, because
hia attorney had advised him to tell
tho truth and that by doing so, he
would escape being prosecuted. After,
wards be made a writtt n confession,
ho said, to Attorney General Lyon.

PRICE OF COTTON

11 S WAY UP

Reaches Highest Figure for This Season

ol the Year Since War of

the States. ;

The price of approximately 1S.H
cents,' reached today, Is the highest
ever paid for cotton at this season of
tho year, when the south has still
practically Its entire crop to market.
sinco the civil war.

At the presf nt price it would be
worth around $706,000,000, the largest
amount ever realised for a- single crop
in the history of trade.

A fresh wave of bullish excitement
today fairly carried away the cotton
market, with every delivery on the list
making new hlKh records for the Ben-

son and with prices scoring an ad-

vance from yesterday'!' close of SO to
35 points, or over 11.50 a bale. Busi-
ness was most active. In general, so
far this season.

HiR buyiiiR by western houses caus-
ed reports that Patten was advising
his friends to buy cotton. Southern
and local bulls were big buyers.

C HOT 'S BODY

IS LAID TO REST

Funeral Services of Governor Johnson

Began at Church in St. Peter

at 2 O'clock.

St. Paul, Minn., Sept. 23. In keep-
ing with the dignity of the olllce ht
once filled as governor of Minnesota,
and to the accompaniment of tolling
bells, the body of John A. Johnson
was toduy escorted from the state cap--

Itol with military pomp, to the train
which was to arry It to St. Peter,
Minn,, Its Inst resting place. Tfcn com-

panies of state militia and three bat-

teries of artillery, headed by a band
of 100 pieces, acted as an escort. In
line were tho most prominent men In

the state and representatives of vari
ous business organisations and civic
bodies.

While tho .oroecaslon was passing
through the streets business was prac
tically suspended. The sldewulks were
Jammed with a silent throng. All who
possibly could do so came in mis way
to pay their last tribute. Tho funeral
services begun at St. Peter at 2 o ciock

M'CLUNG 15 SELECTED

He Is a Knoxvillian, Has Been

a Railroad Man, and Is

a Republican.

XXo.Mnirtnn Kent. 23. lA0 Mc

ri,,n. (rI...re of Ynla university,
has been selected as treasurer of tho
United States, to succeed Charles it.
TrAAt vhA hal riialffnsd.

McClungs home Is In Knoxvllle. He
was formerly connected with the
Southern railway. ' He Is a republican.

.as

Promotion of Peace in Southern

Work Would Be a Calamity.

of the MOiHi in establi iieii; i puliev
looking to' 'he promotion ,,r p, ite..
tvilliin lo r In I' h lias imt
rcsnomied t,. jiny drmaiel iiher of lu
liarlv or Ilic peoplu of lie norili. ,

leailer of lliollKhl, kilos'. Illi eon
dilions, he luitrioticallv and

il'ii s w j 1 he belli vil is best,
IrustiHK to results for ln- - s indication.
The went hold he has hi tip- con- -

lldence ol the I'liuiitr:' ; ' ' .isl hul ls
In.lgmeiit in abeyance, il it ib h imi
at oiici- - Kaln entire n i . t .

will depend mimlv iipoe
the wiMiloni. .mil conserva-
tism nninifi led by the simile i n -

pie. It would ho a caliinits H his
efforts should lie nullite and hi
KO.id will nlleii.ited. , If a in in of Ills
character, poi llioii and t lisin fall.

Number of Bales Held in United Slates,

August 3t, 1,519.936

Other Figures.

Wa hiiiKtoii, Sept, 1':: The tutai
number of I. ales of cotlen held on
Alitcust 31 in t.ie United Slates was
1,519.'I2, as iiKiilnst l.LMii.nr.s ill lllliS,

accordiiiK to a report In the cciisuk
bureau today, anil l,Bl4.r,i;; in I !u7.

The quantity of cotton held fn the
cotton growing states on AiiKUt 31,

last, was TtlL'.99S and. In all other
stales KI,!i:H. Tho quanlity con-
sumed duiliiK the year was ri.OSa.nso
bales against 4,033,090 In l!H)S. The
numlier of active spindles in opera-
tion during the year was 27,783,01.

Details of Report.
Tho total n um her of active spindles

In operation In the United States dur-
ing the year 10 Is compared wtn
27.005,433 In 1908.

Tho total numlier of active spindle
In operation In "cotton growing states"
during 190D was I0,t77.72, compared
with 10. 2f)0. V03 In 190)1.

, Tho total number of nclivo spindle
in operation In "all other states" dur-
ing tho year 1!)09. wbb 17,405,619.
compared with 17,304,519 In 190S. Of
the total number of hales of cotton
held on August 11, Inst 1108,808 was
held by manufacturers nun Inst B94,
184 In 1908. The quantity of cotton
held In "cotton growing states" nn
August St last Is compared with S17.
802 In 1908 snd In "all other states'
liThe comparison against r.fiX.2.riH In
1908. The quantity of cotton con-
sumed (bales) In cotton growlns
states during 1908 whs 2.488.919
against J, 187,089 In 1908. The total
quantity of1 cotton consumed (bales)
during 1909 In "In all other states"
was I.5BC.4HI against S,1G1,994 In
1908,

BUREAU'S REPORT, FAMILY MURDERED;

SUPPLY OF COTTON EIVE ARE BURNED

r 'vi ' r ;"aFfsi f1

Dickinson Has Gone Farther
States To Nullify His

Mie n it ull! In I.. nr. I, i lore another
ill follow in hi fnoisteps.
No (iievll ni of I'olilirnl SlipHirl.
No on. sin. n of the M.ntli nivinii him

i 11 i support i. Invohi.l Til
lioniii can with blin in his

gn-a- work ol on. ill, ilmn ami pro
'muting pince ami ii.'iripouv. and yet

emit every one of its elerloral votes
at'ili'sl Inm if )p' sliiinld beeoiue a
eeiiiliii.ite for re-- , iM lion. I am eonh- -

dent t lint no tlpnii;lit of winning Its
otiS h IM illlhb-llee- Ins course to

wind the South, ull I Hull even il il
d to ht come j, cuudiilate to sue

ceed !iini-e- t' he woulil, though eoiili
del,! licit (I would VoteUKIllllst
Iiiiii. do cai': what he has doin
deeming it siitticicnt rewurd If h

Continued on Pago I'oiiv,

The Justuses and Their Home Destroyed

Posse, Bent on Lynching.

Is Searching.

Illuefichl, V. Va., Sept- 23 An en
tire family of six persons were mur
dered and the bodies of all but one
of tho victims were burned with Ihelr
ho " Hurley, liucliiimiii county
Virginia, yesterday, run motive whs
evident! robbery as the owner of the
house, nn aged woman known as
"Aunt Hetty" Justice, was generally
supposed to keep a largo sum of mon
ey about Ihe place.

Mrs. Justice, her Oeorgo
Meadows, his wife and their three
children wero the victims. Meadows'
body, badly mutilated, was found
lying In tho yard of his destroyed
home, tho funeral pyro of his loved
ones. Two bullet holes through tho
body and u ghastly wound In tho neck
which almost severed the head from
tho body, gave the discoverers their
first evidence of tho cxt nt of the trag
edy.

A search of the ruins of Ihe house
disclosed a sickening spectacle. The
blackened masses of half-burne- d

flesh and charred bones of the two
women nnd Iho three children wore
found beneath tho debris, oseh body
bearing evidences of murder commit
led before tho house was destroyed hy
tiro, evidently for the purpost "f !!'
Ing the crime. Tho elder woman s
skull was upturned soma distance
from the remainder of her half-bur- n

d body amid the smouldering ruins.
Illoodhounds were rushed to thee

cene and In a short time they took
tho traH of tho supposed murderers
In a cornfield which Jolnel the Justls
home. There the footprints of three
men were found Impressed In the soft
soil. A posse of cltlsens, heavily
armed, are following the bloodhounds,
bont on lynching lbs murder If they

captured.

Than Any Other, for

Nashville, Sept. e presence
of Secretary of War lUi liin ion as a
speaker on topics ntTeciimr the inter-
ests of the north und Mintli attracted
a t;reut crowd to the slate fair KroumU'
here today.

Ocncral Frederick l (irant, who Is
also a Ruesl of the fair, reviewed a
uniform regiment of .Confederate sol-

diers In front of the fininilxtaud, him-
self appearing In the full uniform of u
general of the United Slates army.

heferrlng at length and In coinpli-menle- ry

terms to President Tart, Sec-
retary of War Piekiiisoii discussed the
political situation throughout

"President Taft," said Mr. Dickin-
son, 'has gone further than any re-

publican president to meet the wixlu'S

MILE OFWARSHIPS

IN HUDSON RIVER

Thousands of Visitors Coming in; City's

Enthusiasm Stirred for

Next Week.

New York. Het. 23. With a col
umn of warships of various nations
more than a mile long In the Hudson
river, and Itiltish and Herman squad-
rons expected til arrive today, streets
and huilditiKS lilossoniliuc with hunt- -

Inn and thiiusnnds of visitors benln-nln- n

to arrive, New York was iiwiik- -

enliiK tn the fact that the npeniiiK of
the Xudsun-Kullo- n celebration was
near. .

The bipini of liic kuiis as warships
assembled stirred the enlhuslnsm of
the city for the splendid spectacles
which are promised on Saturday and
durlnif the following week.

KI.KVEN S.WOONH IJCICNSEI)
IX lUtlHTOIit MO UK T OTME

VlrRliila Town to Iht the Only Wet
Plnco iKNinoko ami

New Orlcniw.

ltristol, Vs.. Sept. 2J. The corpor-
ation court yesterday granted licenses
lo eleven firms and Individuals to do
a liquor business hero, bcKlnnlnK Oc-

tober 1 and on this account there was
paid Into tho city treasury 120,000.

Further application will be consid-

ered. Hrlstol has been dry two years.
It will be tho only town between Ifoa-nok- e,

Va., and New Orleans where a
anloon wilt exist after October 1.

Condi lion of Mill OlxTBtlvc.

Hrcttnnwood, K. H., Hept. S3. Con-

ditions of cottnn mill operatives and
how better to provldo for their wel-

fare was tho Keneral topic treated In

several pannrs read at today's session
of the National Association of Cotton
Manufacturers' semi-annu- meeting
hers. . . ;

BIG DAMAGE GASEl

NEA1G ITS END

Question Is of Responsibilit- y-

Leonard Admits He Had

Been on Duty 23 Hours.

The $50,000 damage suit of T. E.

Curtis, administrator, against the
Southern Hallway company, K'owln

at of the killing at Rudd N. C. Oc-

tober IT. 10T, of B. Allen Bryant, Is

fust nearln an end In Superior court.

The taking of testimony was conclud-

ed this morning and since that time

counsel hsve been arguing the case

Practically the only question Invoked
In the trial Is one of responsibility.
The plaintiff maintains that one Leon-ar- d,

an employe ot the Houthern. was

the man who threw the w1V,n"J
caused the collision and the
Mr. Bryant and the Injury of a score

or more of other people, while mi
Bouthern maintains that "onto person

or persons unknown to the defendant
.u. . lnnard testified

i ninrii tun ittuu"""
that he did not throw the switch that
let the pasnger train onto a sldin
.- - iiuu. 9,1th freight, liew li '1 inm i:,i ,.,',
said that he set the switch properly
k..t th- -t k. aa not lock 1L The lm
portant admission, however, that was
wrong from Leonard by 4he plaintiff

k. l..nnnrdl had been on
iiuiu nnntnitv for S3 hours. The

n.nnv Introduced a Wit

! hnm Virginia who tnstllled that
he saw two men run away from the
witch. This witness was subjecieu 10

m -- . ArnM.Avamlnntlon bV the
plaintiff. ... .

Argument of Counsel--

The opening argument for the plain,
tiff wre made by eb. K. Curtis. Mr
Ciirlli mails a alrnrnr and eloQUent ar
gument, presenting the evidence and
ika taw.n w in virni.lu. u (nA, nitniiiu. . . . . . manner....
He pleaded for the widow and the

(Continued on page I.) ,


